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Attendance and Unauthorised Absence

April 2017

Attendance has been a big issue in the news recently; can we please
remind all parents of our policy (which can be found on the school
website). We do not authorise any absence in term time for holidays.
Poor attendance, which includes late arrivals, may result in a fine if not
resolved.

26th
28th

Feedback Survey

May 2017

Thank you to everyone who completed the surveys on Parents Evening.
The results were very pleasing and the comments highly complementary
to our teaching staff.
100% of parents strongly agreed/agreed that their children were happy,
felt safe, made good progress and were taught well at the school.
14% disagreed that their child received appropriate homework for their
age. We would like to point out that there is an option of ‘traditional’
worksheet-based homework as well as the half-termly topic homework. If
you would like your child to do this rather than the half-termly project
then please speak to your child’s class teacher. Also, taking precedence
over homework, we would like to stress that daily reading is required of
all pupils in the Academy. However, we will consider homework again
next term.

7% disagreed that they receive valuable information from the school
about my child’s progress despite having half-termly feedback through
two parents evenings/effort grade cards/reports cards. In addition there
are many enrichment events, assemblies and, of course, the teachers are
outside every morning if you have urgent need for information.
New Community Governors

We would like to welcome our new governors, Mr Overton and Mr Yates,
who have joined us this term. We would like to thank them and look
forward to working with them.
Year 2 Assessment
From the 15th May and for the rest of term there will be continual
assessment of our Year 2 pupils. Their attendance is absolutely essential
during this period.

Afterschool Clubs

Summer 1 2017

Day

Club

Staff

Photos Y6
Pupils representing the Academy at
Kingswood for Multiskills

1st
Bank Holiday
8th-12th
Y6 SATs
11th
Nursery Hoola-hoop Day
15th
Reception, Y1, Y2 Scooter Day taster
16th
Y3-Y6 Skateboard Day taster
17th
Y2 Visit Railway Museum
18th
Y3 Visit Ledston Show
19th
Drop Down Friday (not for parents) International Day
23rd
Y4 and Y5 Orienteering Day Trip
24th
Y6 Visit Robin Hood’s Bay
25th
Y2 Parents’ Enrichment—Making Vehicles
26th
INSET

Road Safety
It would seem that in spite of previous
requests, there are still some parents who
remain unconcerned about the safety of
our children on the road outside the
Academy. Please do not park illegally; it is
hazardous to pedestrians. Cheers (6
minutes walk away) have agreed to allow
parking for our parents.

Year Group

Pick up location

Tuesday

Gardening

Ms Darling

KS2

Playground
(reception if wet)

Wednesday

Baking

Ms Beech

Y2

reception

Wednesday

Writing

Mrs Harper

Y6

reception

Thursday

Athletics

Mr Robertshaw

Y5/6

playground

Thursday

Film Club

Mr Williams

Y5

reception

Friday

Choir

Mrs Wilcox

KS2

reception

Alpacas

3M and 6M now on Twitter

Mrs Steel brought in some of her
alpacas for the children to see.

Parents of children in 3M and
6H can now get updates on
what their children are up to
during the week by following
their class on twitter.
See @RooksMorrell and
@RooksMilfull. Alternatively,
you can see the feed on the
class pages on our website

CSI Outwood

Library

Year 6 had an informative and fun
crime-solving forensic day. A body was
found, fingerprints were taken and a
court case was held.

If you have any fiction books
you are willing to donate to the
school library they would be
gratefully received. We really
need copies of the Tom Gates,
Mr Gumm and David Walliams
Books.

What’s the point?

World Book Day

The team from The 4 All Games
came into the Academy and gave
everyone a lesson in fencing. It was
exciting to take part in a sport which
was new to most of us.

This year we had some truly
amazing
costumes
on show
for world
book day.
Thank you
t
o
everyone
f
o
r
making
such an
effort.
You can
see more
pictures
on our website or follow the
sch ool twi t te r fee d a t
@rooksnestacadem

Gymnastics Competition
Congratulations to the gymnastics
teams who won both of their
competitions this term.
No more hot food please
Please could parents refrain from
sending in hot food and drinks for
packed lunches as this poses a safety
hazard.

This
year
we
managed to raise
£817.73. Thank you
to
everyone
for
sending in buns etc.

